Materials and Methods

Reagents
a Identical sample numbering is used in Figure 1 and Table 3 . b lgG subclass not detectable. 
Results
Electrophoresis
The LD electrophoretograms of the sera we selected for this study showed smeared, broadened, shifted, or fewer LD bands ( Figure  1 ). The same was true for IgA paraproteins (1.5-21.0 g/L) and IgG paraproteins (3.4-17.5 gIL).
Immunoelectrophoresis
Samplea Antl-LD lgG3 L IgGl ,2 K lgGl,2 L lgG3 L lgG ' L IgGi K lgG3 L IgA K IgA K IgA K IMMOBILIZED PROTEIN G / JACALIN (pL)
Results for Sera with Aberrant LD Electrophoretograms
We determined LI) bound to immobilized Protein G and U) bound to immobilized jacalin in the sera displaying the abnormal U) electrophoretograms shown in Figure  1 . The results (Table  3) show that the LI) bound to immobilized Protein G (range: 26-99% of total U)) was increased in seven samples and the LI) bound to immobilized jacalin (range:
38-72% of total LI)) in three. These ranges represent the immunoglobulin-bound LI) activities (as percentage of total LI) activities) in the sara. Figure 1 and Table 1 The LI) bound to immobilized Protein G (as a percentage of total LI)) was increased in seven samples (Table 3 ; sera 1-4, 6, 9, and 10), indicating IgG-complexed LI). This was confirmed by immunoelectrophoresis, demonstrating IgG-. 
Variability of Results
Variability
